
Things Mary Discovered  
Luke 1: 26-38 
Malachi 4:5, 6 

 

I. Mary Discovered That God's Plans Are             . 
(v.33) 

A. Mary undoubtedly had many plans for her own life.  

B. Gabriel's surprising message to her caught her off guard.  

C. We should make our plans with eternity's values in view.  
 

II. Mary Discovered That God's Promises are                    
                                  (vv. 32, 33) 

A. Mary must have been familiar with the promises about the 

coming Messiah.  

B. Someday God would send the One to rule on David's 

throne (V. 32).  

C. He would be born of a virgin (Isa. 7:14), in Bethlehem 

(Micah 5:2). 

D. Centuries has passed without these promises being 

fulfilled.    

E. Gabriel reveals she will give birth to the Promised One 
(v.33)  

 

III. Mary Discovered That God's Power is              
                           (v.37) 

A. How can this be…? (v.34) 

B. The Holy Spirit would do the impossible (v.35)  

C. God had already proven His power in Elisabeth (v.36)  

D. With God all things are possible (v.37).   Mark 11:22-24 
 

IV. Mary's Discoveries Are Demonstrated in the              

                         . 
A. God's plans are eternal: Salvation by the Cross. 

 - John 10:28; John 3:14b-16 

B. God's promises are unfailing. - Galatians 4:4-5;  

C. God's power is unlimited and His grace is extended still. 

 - Eph. 2:4-10 

 

 

 

 

 

1289 Cedar Road 
Stamping Ground, KY 40379 
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Pastor Darrell Taylor 

“Preaching the Word… in season and out.”  

2 Timothy 4:2 



November 30, 2014 
Schedule 

Sunday School...……………………………………….9:45 am 

Sunday Worship………………………………………11:00 am 

Sunday Evening …………………………………….…6:00 pm 

Wednesday Evening Adult & Children Classes ... 6:30-7:30 pm 

Upcoming Events 
NOVEMBER 

TODAY  -  Regular Service      

 

This Week’s Nursery Schedule (11/30) 

Sunday School Nursery................................Regina Riley & Rockey Kouns  

AM Service Nursery…….. Brandi Fryman, Julia Stiglich, Elizabeth Regan 

2&3 Year Old Little Church ………...................................Stan & Jenny Goff 

4&5 Year Old Little Church….....................................................No Service 

Junior Church...............................................................................No Service 

PM Nursery......................................................................Jessica Southworth 

 Security Monitor.........................................Rockey Kouns & Steven Parker 

Next Week’s Nursery Schedule (12/7) 

Sunday School Nursery....................................Regina Riley & Sarah Brooks 

AM Service Nursery………..…………..…Ashley Hibbard & Rebecca Ray 

2&3 Year Old Little Church…….John, Melanie Ward & Hannah Courtney 

4&5 Year Old Little Church................................Brad & Jessica Southworth 

Junior Church………………………………….……Shanna & David Keller 

PM Nursery............................................................................. Dianna Kouns 

Security Monitor....................................................Aaron Popp & Brett Cool  

   Finance    
                                             

      General Income...............................$7,692.93 

      Building ................................................$241.55…………….$19,680.05 

      Mission......................................................$0.00………………$1,820.00 

      Designated..........................................$922.75 

      Total................................................ $8,857.23 

      YTD + -...........................................-$15,523.39 

 

Sunday School Attendance 11/23/2014....171 

 

 

                                                                                                                              

 
 

 

                                                                                                                                          Special Prayer Needs 
    Pastor and Judy                          Edger Sathuluri                              Dorothy Mitchell        

    Youth Ministry                           Bryan & Stephanie Proctor            Sabrina’s father 

    Church & families                      Ella True                                        Debbie Comley’s sister 
  Hennie Venter                            Mary Hawkins            Paul Kirt (pastor in IN lost wife this week)                                                                             
     

  
 

 
 

Marvelous Love 

 
 

   On a cold Christmas Eve in 1952, when Korea was in the throes of civil war, one young 
woman struggled along a village street, obviously soon to deliver a child. She pleaded with 
passersby,   "Help me! Please. My baby."  No one paid any attention to her.  
    A middle-aged couple walked by. The wife pushed away the young mother and sneered, 
"Where's the father? Where's your American man now?" The couple laughed and went on.  
   The young woman almost doubled up from a contraction as she watched them go.  
"Please . . ." she begged.  
   She had heard of a missionary living nearby who might help her. Hurriedly, she began 
walking to that village. If only he would help her baby. Shivering and in pain, she struggled 
over the frozen countryside. But the night was so cold. Snow began to fall. Realizing that the 
time was near to deliver her baby, she took shelter under a bridge. There, alone, her baby 
was born on Christmas Eve.  
   Worried about her newborn son, she took off her own clothes, wrapped them around the 
baby and held him close in the warm circle of her arms.  
The next day, the missionary braved the new snow to deliver Christmas packages. As he 
walked along, he heard the cry of a baby. He followed the sound to a bridge. Under it, he 
found a young mother frozen to death, still clutching her crying new born son. The missionary 
tenderly lifted the baby out of her arms.  
   When the baby was 10 years old, his now adoptive father told him the story of his mother's 
death on Christmas Eve. The young boy cried, realizing the sacrifice his mother had made for 
him.  
   The next morning, the missionary rose early to find the boy's bed empty. Seeing a fresh set 
of small footprints in the snow outside, he bundled up warmly in a winter coat and followed the 
trail. It led back to the bridge where the young mother had died.  
   As the missionary approached the bridge, he stopped, stunned. Kneeling in the snow was 
his son, naked and shivering uncontrollably. His clothes lay beside him in a small pile. Moving 
closer, he heard the boy say through chattering teeth :"Mother, were you this cold for me?" 
 
 

        That story reminds me of another mother and Son who sacrificed so much. One winter night, 
Jesus left his home, His glory and the warmth of heaven to be born in a stable to an unwelcome 
world. Just before He was born, Mary, His mother, was not welcome in any of the cozy inns in 
Bethlehem. Instead, she delivered her baby in the darkness of a cold stable. The Creator of the 
Universe, the Perfect Judge who could destroy the world with a single word, was willing to endure 
this inauspicious beginning for you and me. That  is unconditional love!  

Henrietta Parker 4th. 

Blaine Adamson 4th. 

 

 

 

 


